
Mark your Calendars!Mark your Calendars!
We hope that you'll set aside some love for SABA on
BigDay of Giving!

Those funds will help support our:
1. Bicycle intern programs - teaching youth basic bike

mechanic skills, so they can work on bikes in their
community.

2. Bike Education classes - we are working with refugees
teaching them how to ride and providing them with bikes
so they can make daily trips by bike.

3. Swag materials for May is Bike Month!

We hope you'll support us on May 5th!

It's right around the corner! We've been
working fast and furious and boy oh boy do we
have activities for you! May is Bike Month will
be the best it's been in years!

Go HEREHERE and sign up, start logging miles and
plan your May! New events are up on the
calendar everyday!

Plus there's an early bird prize for SOCKS!!!!

What are you waiting for? WooT!

Have a Bike to Donate?Have a Bike to Donate?
If you have an old bike that's in good repair
and in need of a new home, consider
donating it to SABA. We are reviving old bikes,
making them road worthy again and getting
them into the hands of people in need.
Currently we are looking for bikes for
Veterans. If you have a 2-wheeler that needs
a new home, get in touch!get in touch!

http://www.mayisbikemonth.com
mailto:robert@sacbike.org


Got energy?Got energy?
Love to infuse people with your love of bikes?Love to infuse people with your love of bikes?
We need you!We need you!
It's Springtime and that means we have a bunch of
activities that could use some volunteers!

If you have the time and energy, we could use
volunteers for:

Bike Valet
May is Bike Month - Sorting and distributing swag
May is Bike Month - A host of events
MiBM Energizers - Blender bikes, Spinning the Wheel of Fortune

Check out our calendarour calendar and sign up, or reach out!reach out!

Drop in for Drop in for Fun Fun next Saturday!next Saturday!
We hope to see you there! We'll be on hand
wrenching on bikes and providing bike valet!

EarthEarth  DayDay  Activities!Activities!
April 24thApril 24th
On the 24th, come find us at the ECOS EarthECOS Earth
DayDay celebrations in Southside Park! Lots of
great stuff going on.

10:00am - 4:00pm

SABA will be leading a Social Ride over to the
Festivities! Ping us for more infoPing us for more info

https://events.sacbike.org/calendar/5/2022
mailto:julie@sacbike.org
https://www.ecosacramento.net/2022/04/sacramento-earth-day-2022/
mailto:jeremiah@sacbike.org


We have business memberships business memberships available and at the higher
levels of membership, we'll provide a workshop for you
and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or maybe we can
help you with Bike Friendly Business certification from the
League of American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and we'd love to
help your organization become more bicycle friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to you
with support from our friends at
Chocolate FishChocolate Fish, Washington CommonsWashington Commons,
CenteneCentene, Metro Air Park and CapitolCapitol
YardsYards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento the
best place to ride a bike. Join us!Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become anSupport SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,recreation riders,

students and elders.students and elders.
We're working for you.We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor  and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our bicycle
classes, or our bike repair work.

Whether you commute by bike or just ride for
the fun of it, your support will underwrite our
efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer

place for everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.

https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.centene.com/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43


     

https://www.facebook.com/sacbike/
https://twitter.com/sacbike
http://instagram.com/sacbike/

